We describe a new genus of fossil frog from the Miocene, Valentine Formation, Barstovian (13 -14.5 million years ago) of northern Nebraska in the northern Great Plains USA. This frog was originally described as Pseudacris nordensis in 1964. The large, diverse genus Pseudacris is composed of 18 other species, all of which are extant. A total of 164 specimens (7 fossils, 114 dry skeletons, 43 cleared and stained specimens) from 17 museums and collections was examined for the new genus and the 18 extant species of Pseudacris. Diagnostic characteristics of the ilia differentiate the distinct new fossil genus from all extant species of Pseudacris. The new genus is known from three locations in the basin of the Niobrara River. Two extant species (P. clarkii and P. crucifer) are also known from several fossils of the same stratigraphic horizon as the new genus. Co-occurrence of the new genus with P. clarkii and P. crucifer in the same horizon clearly indicates that they were markedly distinct 13-14.5 million years ago. We propose that the northern Great Plains may have been a center of diversity for terrestrial vertebrates during the Miocene, and discuss models for speciation, the first step in the evolution of a new genus.
The frog family Hylidae is the largest amphibian family in the world with 945 species presently recognized by Frost (2014) . The family is known as far back as the Paleocene (Estes and Reig, 1973) and is distributed throughout much of the New World, Europe, southern Asia, and Australia, but is absent from most of Africa, India, and northern Asia (Duellman and Trueb, 1986) . Most species are moderate to relatively small, although there are some large species. Hylids are primarily an arboreal group and they are thus known as "treefrogs." The most obvious adaptation for this habitat is the presence of adhesive toe pads. However, some species are terrestrial and a few are fossorial or aquatic.
Frog fossils are usually incomplete in North America (Holman, 2003) and quite rare. Unfortunately, paleontological research does not have the luxury of large sample sizes (e.g. even the diagnosis [genus and species combined] of the famed Tyrannosaurus rex Osborn, 1905 was based only on a single incomplete fossilized skeleton). Often, only the distinctive elongate ilium of the pelvic girdle is available for North American fossil frogs (Lynch, 1963; Holman, 2003) , but sometimes other skeletal elements are found. Studies by a number of researchers [e.g. Auffenberg (1956) , Chantell (1964) , Holman (2003) , Lynch (1963) , and others] have shown the usefulness and reliability of the ilium in fossil taxonomic research in the Hylidae. The small ilia are often found in loosely consolidated or unconsolidated sediments of old stream beds and quarry dumps (Hibbard, 1949) . To isolate fossils, several careful, laborious screenings and washings of large quantities of sediments are necessary followed by final removal of the specimens with a small moist brush or forceps. Some of the ilia may be incomplete (e.g., lacking a shaft) or worn in various areas.
The hylid genus Pseudacris Fitzinger, 1843 (chorus frogs) is composed of 18 extant and one fossil species. Fifteen of the extant species are primarily terrestrial, with a few species that occasionally climb. The three remaining extant species do not climb and are highly fossorial, having an unusual method of burrowing involving exclusive use of their enlarged muscular forelimbs (Brown et al., 1972; Brown, 1978; Brown and Means, 1984) .
In contrast to the extant Pseudacris (which is one of the most researched groups of frogs in North America), the fossil P. nordensis has almost been ignored. Chantell (1964) originally described the species from a distinct posterior portion of a left ilium discovered at the Norden Bridge Quarry (Miocene, Valentine Formation, Barstovian) of the northern Great Plains in Brown County, north-central Nebraska, USA. Holman (1987) reported a second, nearly complete right ilium from the Egelhoff Local Fauna (Miocene, Valentine Formation, Barstovian) from adjacent Keya Paha County, Nebraska not far from the type locality. Holman (1995) reported a third ilium (lacking part of the shaft and parts of the dorsal and ventral acetabular expansions) from the Miocene, Valentine Formation, Barstovian, Annie's Geese Cross Local Fauna in Knox County, northeastern Nebraska. Another posterior portion of a left ilium of a fourth specimen (Miocene, Valentine Formation, Barstovian, Norden Bridge Quarry) was deposited in the University of Nebraska State Museum (UNSM 54027). Voorhies (1990) indicated this fossil is quite similar to the holotype and designated it as P. nordensis. Chantell (1964) emphasized that "Pseudacris nordensis is an extinct and unique form and not simply a large Mio-Pliocene representative of an extant Pseudacris." Subsequently, Holman (2003) suggested that P. nordensis probably represents a new genus, and Parmley et al. (2010) indicated the dorsal ilial crest of the species is "distinctly characteristic." J. Alan Holman died eight years ago (2006) and there have been no changes of the systematic status of P. nordensis since the original description was published a half century ago. Consequently, because of the marked distinctiveness of the ilia, we describe a new genus for P. nordensis. This is part of a continuing research program on the systematics and evolution of chorus frogs (e.g. Brown et al., 1972; Brown 1978; Brown and Means, 1984; Brown 1987, 1991) .
Methods
Most museums have relatively few or no dry skeletons or cleared and stained specimens of extant species because of the extensive work and expense necessary for their preparation. Hence it was necessary to contact 17 museums and collections to obtain loans or to examine specimens at the home museum. The ilia of a total of 164 museum specimens were examined: 7 fossils; 114 dry skeletons of extant species; and 43 cleared and stained specimens of extant species (see Appendix). Total numbers for each species examined were: Pseudacris brachyphona (7); P. brimleyi (5); P. cadaverina (7); P. clarkii (15); P. crucifer (9); P. feriarum (4); P. fouquettei (1); P. illinoensis (16); P. kalmi (3); P. maculata (7); P. nigrita (6); P. nordensis (4); P. ocularis (8); P. ornata (17); P. regilla complex (13); P. streckeri (30); and P. triseriata (12). Only mature specimens were examined. They were from a diversity of locations in 21 states of the USA, plus Canada and Mexico (USA-California, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan, Nebraska, North Carolina, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Virginia, West Virginia, and Wyoming; Canada-Alberta; MexicoBaja California Norte). None of the skeletons of the P. regilla complex were identified by species other than "P. regilla" when prepared. Thus, the ilia of the three forms in the complex (i.e., P. hypochondriaca, P. regilla, P. sierra) could not be individually characterized.
The ilia of all specimens were examined several times in detail under a Bausch and Lomb (zoom lens) dissecting microscope. Cleared and stained preparations were examined in glycerin in a finger bowl to prevent glistening and facilitate handling. Lengths of fossil ilia were measured with a dial vernier caliper under the dissecting scope.
We follow Mayr and Ashlock (1991) who emphasized that a diagnosis should be a brief listing of only the most important characters. No synonyms of P. nordensis exist; hence, a synonymy was not constructed. In the past, there has been some variation in anatomical terminology applied to the ilium. We follow the nomenclature in Chantell (1964) .
Systematics Family Hylidae Rafinesque, 1815
Geophryne Brown and Brown, New Genus (Figures 1-2 (Chantell, 1964) .
Horizon. Lower Miocene, basal deposits of the Valentine Formation, elevation 2171 ft (661.7 m), Medial Barstovian North American Land Mammal Age (Voorhies, 1990) .
Referred Species. Geophryne nordensis (Chantell, 1964) . New combination from Pseudacris nordensis Chantell (1964) .
Referred Specimens. UNSM 54027 left ilium, posterior 3.8 mm; UNSM 61007 (holotype of species), left ilium, posterior 6.0 mm; MSU VP. 1105, right ilium, nearly complete, length = 13.2 mm (Figures 1-2) ; MSU VP. 1374, left ilium, incomplete, length = 10.6 mm. All four fossils were examined by the authors.
Diagnosis. The new genus Geophryne is distinguished from Pseudacris by the combination of the following diagnostic characters of the ilia: ilium exceptionally robust; ilial shaft with prominent dorsal crest; three separate dorsal protuberances (on single dorsal prominence), one much larger, more posterior, and more lateral than the two smaller ones; dorsal prominence elevated dorsally as a longitudinal, sharply defined ridge, wider posteriorly, oblique to midline of ilium, slightly higher than and medial to dorsal protuberances; acetabular fossa far from elevated summit of dorsal prominence; posterior slope of dorsal prominence extended as a ridge posteriorly onto lateral surface of dorsal acetabular expansion; large dorsal protuberance attached to vertical stalk-like ridge laterally.
Comparison with Pseudacris. The diagnostic characters for Geophryne are contrasted (sequentially) in the remaining species of Pseudacris as follows: ilium not robust, often gracile; no elevated dorsal crest on ilial shaft; one or no dorsal protuberance on dorsal prominence; no elevated ridge on dorsal prominence; upper limit of dorsal prominence much closer to acetabular fossa; posterior slope of dorsal prominence terminated anterior to dorsal acetabular expansion or fused with an often deep saddle-shaped ridge continuous with the dorsal rim of the dorsal acetabular expansion; dorsal protuberance without vertical stalk-like ridge. Description. Ilium large; in lateral view, acetabular fossa a large, deeply conical depression, strawberry-like in lateral profile, peripheral rim thick and protrudent particularly anteriorly and anteroventrally, rim extending anteriorly nearly as far as anterior edge of most anterior dorsal protuberance; ventral acetabular expansion somewhat small, slightly concave laterally, thick along posterior edge tapering to a thin anterior edge which extends well beyond the rim of the acetabular fossa; dorsal acetabular expansion small, thick, obliquely pointed posterodorsally, posterior and anterior edges straight, posterior surface with slightly elongated shallow vertical concavity; ilial shaft thick, oval in crosssection (higher than wide); wide, elongate, lateral groove extending from middle of ilial shaft to above acetabular fossa, bordered dorsally by a prominent, thick ridge extending from middle of shaft to anterodorsal edge of rim of acetabular fossa; dorsal ilial crest clearly distinguishable throughout its length in medial view and in lateral view except that greater thickness of crest posteriorly somewhat obscures its distinction from shaft, posteriorly crest rounded dorsally, but anteriorly the dorsal edge thinner and sharp, crest somewhat oblique, directed medially particularly in central region; dorsal prominence exceptionally well developed, its anterior slope gradual terminating medial to dorsal crest of shaft, posterior slope becoming narrower as it extends onto lateral surface of dorsal acetabular expansion, ridge at summit of dorsal prominence curved and directed posteriorly toward midline of ilium; groove between this ridge and dorsal protuberances; posterior dorsal protuberance oval (higher than wide), elevated, on lateral surface of dorsal prominence (not at summit); vertical stalklike ridge of posterior dorsal protuberance wide, fused laterally with dorsal prominence, and extended ventrally terminating on body of ilium; narrower, vertical stalk-like ridge of most anterior dorsal protuberance shorter terminating on dorsal prominence; on medial side of ilium the anterior rim of dorsal acetabular expansion extends anterolaterally as a ridge toward the end of anterior slope of dorsal prominence; ventral to this rim extension and posterior to the shaft, ilium relatively flat.
Etymology. The prefix Geo is an English transcription that refers to the Greek term meaning "earth." The suffix phryne is an English transcription that refers to the Greek term which means "toad" (Chisholm, 1911) . Hence, Geophryne means "earth toad" or "toad of the earth." 4 Species descriptions. Chantell (1964) and Holman (1987 Holman ( , 1995 Holman ( , 2003 provided descriptions for the species nordensis.
Distribution of Geophryne (Figure 3 ). The new genus is known from three localities in the basin of the Niobrara River in the northern Great Plains of northcentral and northeastern Nebraska, USA (Figure 3) . Chantell (1964) first reported the new genus from the Norden Bridge Quarry, SE ¼ SW ¼ Sec. 33, T33N, R23W, Brown County, in north-central Nebraska, and NUSM 54027 was collected at the same locality. Holman (1987) reported a second locality also in north-central Nebraska at 1.6 km N of the Niobrara River, Franklin H. Egelhoff property, SE corner of NE ¼ SW ¼ Sec. 29 T33N R23W, Keya Paha County. 4 In the past, phryne has been used as the suffix for some other frog generic names (e.g.
Rhinophrynus, Gastrophryne, Pseudophryne, Heleophryne, Arenophryne, Melanophryne, Paedophryne) . Thus, many herpetologists are familiar with the term. However, most may be unaware that phryne was also commonly used as a derogatory name for prostitutes in ancient Greece. This is most notable for the famous Greek courtesan Mnesarete of the 4th century B.C. who was called "Phryne" (Chisholm, 1911) . She was born in Thespiae but lived most of her life in Athens. Phryne was known for her great beauty as well as her extraordinary wealth. In 336 B.C. Alexander the Great destroyed the walls of Thebes. Subsequently, Phryne made an offer to rebuild the walls if the phrase "Destroyed by Alexander, restored by Phryne the courtesan" was engraved thereon, but she was turned down by the authorities (Chisholm, 1911) . She was the model for Apelles' famous picture of Aphrodite Anadyomene, and is also thought to have been the model for Praxiteles' statue of the Cnidian Aphrodite. During her trial for profaning the Eleusinian mysteries, when it seemed there would be an unfavorable verdict, her counselor tore down her robe exposing her shapely breasts. The judges were apparently so moved by her beauty that she was acquitted. However, it is thought that this story may be embellished. Statues of Phryne and Aphrodite, both by Praxiteles, were placed next to one another in a temple in Thespiae (Chisholm, 1911) .
The third locality in northeastern Nebraska is NW ¼ Sec. 23, T33N, R3W, Knox County (Holman, 1995) . Chantell (1964) presented his diagnosis as a "Definition" for the then new species P. nordensis, and Holman (2003) subsequently provided an "Emended Diagnosis." Our diagnosis and description for the new genus Geophryne drew from some characters of their diagnoses and descriptions. However, we modified those characters (sometimes considerably) to improve clarity and precision, and included characteristics uncovered through our own observations. Chantell (1964) reported a left ilium of P. clarkii (UNSM 61008) from the Barstovian of the Norden Bridge Quarry. Two more ilia (left and right) of P. clarkii were identified by Chantell (1971) from the Egelhoff Local Fauna. (Geophryne is from the same horizon.) Holman (1978) also identified two left ilia (different sizes) of P. clarkii (SDSM 8716) from the Miocene, Valentine Formation, Barstovian of south-central South Dakota (just north of the Missouri River and not far from the localities for Geophryne in northern Nebraska). Furthermore, Chantell (1971) and Holman (1976) reported three fossils of Hyla crucifer (=P. crucifer which is also extant) from the Egelhoff Local Fauna where Geophryne was found. The co-occurrence of G. nordensis with P. clarkii and P. crucifer in the same horizon in the Miocene clearly indicates that they were markedly distinct 13-14.5 million years ago, the age of the Medial Barstovian indicated by Voorhies (1990) .
Discussion
As of 1990 a total of 36 paleontological sites were found in the Barstovian of Nebraska containing a diverse vertebrate fauna, e.g., sturgeon, alligator gar, huge catfish, alligators, giant tortoises, boas, a wolverine-like mustelid, horses, tapirs, camels, rhinoceroses, mastodons, etc. (Voorhies, 1990) . Among the amphibians of the area, 21 species have been reported as fossils, eight of which are in the family Hylidae (Chantell, 1964 (Chantell, , 1971 Holman, 1976 Holman, , 1987 Voorhies, 1990; Voorhies et al., 1987) . In contrast, only nine species of amphibians are presently extant in the area (Conant and Collins, 1998; Stebbins, 2003.) Thus, the Barstovian of Nebraska is one of the richest vertebrate paleontological areas in North America. At least 34 of the fossil species have been designated as the type species of new genera (Voorhies, 1990) . Thus, our description of the new genus Geophryne further enriches the taxonomic paleontological diversity of this important formation.
Perhaps the great diversity may in part reflect the warm climate of the Valentine Formation Barstovian proposed by Holman and Sullivan (1981) and Voorhies (1990) based on the presence of a number of species of reptiles with extant closest relatives that are adapted to warm climates with mild winters. The best indicators of this are the giant land tortoises (Geochelone) common in the Barstovian (Holman and Sullivan, 1981) . Hibbard (1960) pointed out that extant giant Geochelone cannot survive freezing weather. Thus, he was convinced that the presence of these cold-blooded tortoises is an important indicator of mild winters. Voorhies (1990) indicated that these vertebrate fossils have "exceptional importance in understanding the history of the North American Fauna especially in the Great Plains." The exceptional diversity thus also suggests the northern Great Plains may have been a center for speciation in the Lower Miocene. Blair (1954) suggested an "isolation by abandonment" model for speciation of mammals in the central grasslands of the USA during the Pleistocene that involved climatic fluctuations resulting in northward and southward distributional range shifts in the grasslands. During range retraction due to adverse climatic changes, some smaller populations were left behind in more favorable isolated environmental pockets. Continued isolation and differentiation of such populations could result in speciation. Later, Blair (1965) pointed out the isolation of northern and southern relicts from more widely distributed ranges of species of amphibians in various regions of North America. These relicts were thought to be the results of post-Wisconsin climatic fluctuations. In some cases, the disjuncts were considered to have undergone speciation. It would seem appropriate to extend the "isolation by abandonment" model to terrestrial vertebrates (except for highly vagile species) during the Miocene in the northern Great Plains.
We suggest another model for speciation in the northern Great Plains during the Miocene. Aquatic species and riverine-adapted terrestrial species of vertebrates could have moved a considerable distance along rivers (e.g. precursor to the Niobrara) and their tributaries over time. Subsequent flooding and/or droughts could have eliminated most populations but left isolated relicts in certain areas not subjected to such environmental extremes. Continued isolation and differentiation of these relicts could have resulted in speciation, the first step in what could be the evolution of a new genus.
